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Key questions

1. What are major challenges for  decision makers 
in healthcare?

2. What has implementation science to offer and 
what has still to be done?

3. What has been the impact of implementation science on 
decision makers in healthcare?



Dutch healthcare

• Private healthcare providers 

• Private healthcare insurers

• Strong primary care

• Many guidelines and indicators

• Complex regulation 

• High and rising costs

• Some elements of market



What are current challenges 
for policy makers and 
healthcare providers



Challenges for national and regional 
 policy makers

• Control rising costs/ public expenditures

• Prevent workforce shortages

• Protect patients’ safety in healthcare



Challenges for healthcare providers

• Implement evidence-based practice

• Improve coordination of patient care

• Enhance patient-centredness of services



What has implementation 
science to offer and what 
has still to be done



Control of rising healthcare costs: 
 what do we know?

Do standard economic laws also apply to healthcare?

E.g.

• Higher price higher volume of services

• Fixed budget lower production (waiting lists)

• Monopoly more profits for provider

• Transparancy of price/quality more rational decision making



Dutch experiment 2006: partial 
 introduction of market principles

• Competition between health insureres

• Competition between healthcare providers

• Negotiation about price and volume of some services

Some changes since 2006:

• Mergers of health insurers: from 40 to 5

• Reduction of waiting lists

• Steep increase of low cost procedures in hospitals

• Increased prices for some services 



Impact of financial incentives in 
 healthcare: a Cochrane review

• N=32  studies in 4 systematic reviews suggest that financial incentives 
may be effective for changing healthcare

• Most effects found in: additional payment for specific patient or 
service, meeting a pre-specified standard of healthcare or change

• Studies had low to moderate methodological quality

Flodgren et al. An overview of reviews evaluating the effectiveness 

 
of financial incentives in changing healthcare professional 

 
behaviours and patient outcomes. Cochrane Libary 2011



Can we reduce cost and improve 
 quality of healthcare simultaniously?

• Stop non-effective procedures

• Improve technical efficiency

• Improve use of efficient procedures

Dutch Ministery of Health establishes 

knowledge centre for “sustainable 

healthcare” in 2013



Healthcare workforce shortages: more 
 delegation of tasks to support staff?

Weekly hours worked of primary care physicians versus volume of non- 
medical assistance in the practice (Wensing 2006)



How to optimize effectiveness of patient 
 care teams?

• More knowledge and competencies (e.g. pharmacist)
• Better coordination of patient care (e.g. case manager)



Examples of ongoing studies in our centre 
 (Miranda Laurant)

• Physician assistants versus (non-specialist) physicians in 
hospitals: a cluster randomized trial

• Teams with nurse specialists versus physician-only teams in 
primary care out of hours care: a comparative evaluation



Radboud cardiac surgery case

• What happened: high mortality in cardiac surgery department, 

inspection closed department, change of leadership and surgeons

• What were outcomes: dramatic reduction in mortality and 

complications rates

• How was the improvement achieved: we don’t know, no research



Patient safety in Dutch healthcare

• Hospital care: major programs to measure and improve patient 

safety, but no reduction of hospital-related mortality

⇒ more effective improvement programs needed

• Primary care: patient safety is low on the policy agenda

⇒ interventions needed to put this on the political agenda



Implementation of evidence-based 
practice

Many studies:

•Continuing professional 
education

•Audit and feedback

•Reminders

•Decision support 
systems



Computerized clinical decision 
support systems

Number of 

 
trials

Improved 

 
processes

Improved 

 
outcomes

Primary prevention 41 63% 29%

Diagnostic test ordering 35 52% 31%

Drug prescribing 65 64% 21%

Drug monitoring and dosing 33 60% 21%

Acute care management 36 63% 15%

Chronic care management 55 63% 15%
http://www.implementationscience.com/series/CCDS

 
S



Heterogeneity of organization of 
 generalistic

 
healthcare

o Range of clinical activities
o Preventive services offered
o Out of hours care
o Information technology
o Registration of patients
o Number of physicians
o Nurse involvement
o Practice size
o Reimbursement system
o Etc.



Chronic care model

Community resources and 

 
policies

Presence and link to community programs

Healthcare organization Adequate reimbursement

Selfmanagement support Patients are well informed and in control of their 

 
treatment

Delivery system design Planned healthcare delivery involving non‐physicians

Decision support Access to clinical guidelines and expert consultation

Clinical information systems Registries, reminders, feedback linked to patients with 

 
chronic diseases



Cardiovascular performance depends on  
 clinical information systems

Practice with low CCM 

 
score

Practice with high CCM 

 
score

Risk factor registration 72% 75%

Antiplatelet therapy 78% 89%

Influenze vaccination 45% 72%

Data refer to 4563 patients with coronary heart disease from 273

 

primary care practices in 8 

 
countries. Cardiovascular performance based on clinical audit of

 

medical records, practice 

 
organization data on self‐report questionnaires.

Van Lieshout et al. BMJ Open 2012;2:1334.



Challenges for researchers

• Discover how to tailor complex interventions to barriers and 

enablers for change

• Discover how to involve organisations, professions, healthcare 

systems in improving healthcare

• Show the impact  of implementation research on outcomes of 

healthcare



Tailoring implementation 
 interventions to barriers and 

 enablers



Determinants of change in practice 
 (“barriers and enablers”)

May be related to: 

- guidelines /knowledge- professional behaviour- interactions of health professionals- organisation of healthcare- health system arrangements- patient behaviours- social and political environment



Multidisciplinary approach is required to 
 improvement in healthcare

• Engineering: innovation of products/services
• Epidemiology: population-based figures
• Psychology: individual motivation, cognitions, cognitive biases
• Social psychology: team functioning, social comparison
• Economics: price, transparancy, market structure 
• Management: leadership, processes design, organisational culture
• Sociology: social networks, professional development
• Politicology: societal agenda, media influences



Methodological research

1. Brainstorming by the implementation team
2. Analysis of performance data
3. Focus groups (professionals)
4. Focus groups (patients)
5. Observation
6. Interviews of professionals
7. Interviews of patients
8. Simple questionnaires
9. Detailed questionnaires.





Concluding words



Papers to be written, e.g. …

• How to stop doing things non-effective 

activities

• How to optimize effectiveness of 

patient care teams

• How to tailor to local barriers for 

change

• Evidence of impact of implementation 

science on healthcare
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